
of which it is to be composed, and appoint the 
General Officers who are to command it, 

Berlin, Jan* 1f. Tbe King has raised the 
Majors General Kiow and Schwerin to the Rank 
of Lieutenants General. A Commislion is es
tablished at Breflau for adjusting and paying off 
all those who have any Demands upon the 
Dutchy of Silesia, which Commission is com
posed of Count Munchow, first Minister Qf (he 
Department of Silesia, the- Syndic Lowen, and 
the Counsellors Teplef and Bohme. 

Vienna, Janm~\^ We are assured that a 
Resolution is taken by the Empress Queen to 
establish a Military School at Neustadt, for in* 
{trusting such young Noblemen and Gentlemen 
as propose going into the Army, in the Art of 
Fortification, and other Parts of the Mathema-
ticks. 

Brussels* Jan. 17. This Court has agreed to 
the Proposals that were lately made of paying 
an annual Sum into the Treasury, for Liberty 
to erect a Dock for Building Ships at Ostend, and 
for bringing Timber for that Purpose from Nor
way* and other Places in die North, free of all 
Duties. 

Amsterdam, Jan. 17, Yesterday, about Six 
in the Evening, the Stone Bridge, situate upon 
the Heergragf, fell down suddenly, by which 
Accident some People who were on it lost their 
Lives. 

Paris, Jan. 18. A Project is iaid to be on 
Foot for joining die River Saone to that of the 
Marne, and by this Means to open a Commu
nication from Marseilles to Havre de Grace $ 
from which Project great Advantages are ex
pected to arise, not only to the Commerce of 
this City, but to tbat of the whole Kingdom. 
By our last Letters from Rochelle we are in* 
formed, that two Ships, richly laden, arrived 
there the Beginning of this Month from Canada, 
and that two others were shortly expected. ' 

Hague, Jan? 20. AH the Officers of State, 
and General Officers, are arrived here, to be 
present at the Funeral of his late Serene Highness 
the Prince of Orange ; Their High Mightinesses 
have not invited the Foieign Ministers as was 
reported, neither is any Day as yet fixed for the 
Interment, although, by the Preparations that 
have been for some Time making, it is soon ex
pected. Her Royal Highness die Princess Go
vernante has appointed M, Tets, Grand Bailiff 
and Councillor of the Town and Marquisate of 
Veere, to be one of the Directors of the West 
India Company, for the Chamber of Zealand, 
in the Room of M. Exrik, lately deceased. 

n> 
Whitehall, December 27, 1751* 

# T P # £ Duke of Newcastle having received 
-* aLetter, by tbe General Post, dated,B\ivy, 

December 22, 1751* If foe Person, who 
wrote it, will fit tend Him, at His House, 
in Uncolif s Jnn Fields, or at His Office at 
Whitehall^ and there make* and prove, the 
Discovery? mentioned in the Letter \ H* tnay 
ke ajsured of all fitting Encouragements and 
a very bandsom Reward. 

Admiralty OÆce, Dec. 23, I7$»V 
Notice ir hereby given, that a Session if Oye* aad 

iemitter and Ggal Deliver} fbr* th* Trial •fOsstnm 
committed -on tbt High Seas yuithin the JunfdiShn ef 
the- Admiralty ef Mngland, wilt be held en Tuesday et* 
l%th Day ef February next^ at Justice Hall in the Old 

-Matty, London, at Eight js the Clock in tbe Morning* 
J , Clevland, 

Admiralty Office, January 10, 1752. 
Whereas his Majesty hat been _pleafed\ by his Royal 

Proclamation eflbe zgth of March 1750, and bj hit 
Order in Council *f tbe tqth of last Month* to direft 
that Passet os et new Form shall he issued to ail ha Sub" 

jeds Trading in $e Way of the cruizing Shift pf sbf 
States of Barbary % My Lords Cammissioner& of the Ai~ 
miralty do hereby give. Notice? tbat in Pursuance of tbt 
aforesaid Proclamation and Order in Council j Pastes tis 
a hew Form will be reads to be issued at this Office 

from the 1st of February next* to fitch Perfini as shalt ap
ply for them i and at bis Majestfs Foreign Colonies and 
Plantations at soon as tonViinentiy -may she i bat that 

such Passes of the eld Form as have heen rfued wilt 
nevertheless continue in Forte till the %Otb of O/tcber 
next* J . Clevland. 

Notice is hereby gkren to the Officers and Company of 
his Majesty*s Sloop tbe Drake, Captain Edward Clari 
Commander t weho <ater* tn Board, ruiz. on tbe i$tb-vfi 
June^ 1744^ at t ki tg the Privateer $$&,$& de £e* 
Tin, and on the %tb o- May 174.5, fit taAifig thepri* 
Vateer esus Nazetenor ihat thty may receivi their re\ 
fpedive S ares of the Ijounty Money for the said Prb*-
va eerjtat M*. aensbaw^ Qjfice j>n Totwer^btll, on. ftd* 
day tbe \^tb of F bm&ry next% and the Shares not theft 
demanded will be p"id at the t ame Plate the first Tues
day in every Montbsorjhree Tears after, 

Tbii T>ny is published, Price 6 s. 
In T w o Neat PocKEf V O L U M E S , 

The General Practice of P H Y S l s e 
.Extracted chiefly from the" Writings of the most celebrated Puc* 

tical Ph\sicians : And she Medieal Essjys, Trail (action!^ 
Journals, and Literary Correspond hee of the learned $ t«* 
etics in Europe. 

To Which is prefixed. 
An Introduction ; con'a'ning the. Distinction of similar Diseases, 
• the Use of the NOD Nimifala, an Accent of the Pulse, thtr 

Consmt oi the Nervous Pant, and a Sketch of the Animal 
Oectmorny. 

By R. B R O O K E S , M. D. 
Printed for J. Newbery, at the Bibje and jSun jn St. Paul'a 

Church-Yard. 
- #*V As, there are a greater dumber of Sheets in these Vb* 
lumes than are usually given, or indeed can be well afforded fbf 
Six Shillings, it has beef insinuated, that (he Pr prietors there* 
by intended to under mine and prevent the Sale of other Book* 
of the like Nature % but nothing can be more invidioui »n£ 
wicked than such a Concusion. Tbe only Motive that, in* 
duced Ib em to put this Boole at so low a Price was, that tlftfl 
Medical Knowledge might be propagated on as easy Terms as 
possible, and that every practitioner migh ["procure to him sr] ft he 
Means of acting rationally, of knowing the Sentiment! and 
Practice- of alL eminent PhyGctans on the, several Diseases to 
which Hum am Kature ia subject j and of doing the utmost Jus
tice tp those- who entrust their Lives to his Care, if these Rea
sons are not thought sufficient to extenuate Ihe Charge brought 
against them, they can pn due*-the Testimony of four eminent 
Physicians, -who were privy tp tbe Affair, suid know that what 
we cave inserted is nothing but the Truth. 

NOtice is hereby given, pursuant to the late Statute con* 
cerning Hue and Cry, that Richard Gutteridge, of (he 

City pf Winchester, in the County of Southampton, Servant 
Man, travelling from Winchester aforesaid to the Town and 
County of Southampton, on Friday the Tenth Day of January 
instant, between the Hours of Ten and Eleven of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, was set .upon, assaulted and robbed in the King's 
Highway, in a Lane called Ot ter bourn Lane, in she Parish- of 
Compton in the Hundred of Buddlefgate in the County of Sooth* 
ampton, by two Men on Foot* to .'the said Richard Gutteridge 
unknown, the one of which was about five Foot eight or nine 
Inches high, his own brown Hair, bad on a white Surtout Coat 
very dirty ; the others shorter Man, with daik brown Hair, 
had on a Canvis Frock, buttoo'd round his Wrists, a narrow 
brim'd Hat with a black Girdle tied round it, had two crooked 
Legs. And the said Persons did feloniously rob the said Richard 
Gutteridge of 6* Guineas of English Gpld Coin, JTen Portugal 
Pieces.the Value of Thirty- 6s Shillings each, and two Portugal 
Pieces of soot Shillings and Six-pence each, and four Shillings and 
Vine peace in English Silver and Copper Coin, ia aH twenty four 
Pounds nineteen Shillings aod Nine pence, and then made off. 

THE Joint Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt against James Marshal aod Ro

bert Morris, late of Friday Street, London, Haberdashers and 
Partners, are desired tojaeec-the Assignees of the &id Bank* 
fupaa Estate and Effects, on Friday neat, being the l?\h In-
rraarr at Five o'Clock in tha Attexnoon, at> Guildhall £offce-
House in King's Street, London, to assent so or distent from 
tite commencing * Suit er Suits in Equity for recovering of the 
JaU Bankrupts Estate, and also to importer the said Assignees 

I to ttibroit to. Arbitration^ or "Otherwise to compound and tgreeaU 
I Disputes relating to the Estate sad Effects rf the aud Baakrflst** 
I aad Boa* SptejaVAftuwj. 


